### Prestige Institute of Management and Research, Indore

#### Data Requisition Sheet

| Type of Activity Organized (Please tick) |  1) Management Development Program  
2) Faculty Development Program  
3) Student Training Program/Certifications  ✓  
4) Consultancy  
5) Co-Curricular Activity  
6) Extra Curricular Activity |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title of the Activity</td>
<td>Smart Girl Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Faculties Coordinating</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of the Faculty/s Assigned and Designation</td>
<td>Dr. Bhavna Sharma and Dr. Shail Shri Sharma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Duration (DD/MM/YYYY)                  | From Date: 8 May 2020  
To Date: 16 May 2020  
Total No. of Days: 8 Days |
| Whether On Campus/Off Campus (Please Mention) | Through Online Mode (Zoom) |
| No. of Participants                    | Top Level Managers  
Mid Level Managers  
Lower Level Managers  
Professors  
Associate Professors  
Assistant Professors 2  
Students 293  
General Participants |
| Total Income (if any): Rs. NA | Total Expenses (if any): Rs. NA |
| Total Income in Words | Total Expenses in Words |

**Description of the Activity:**

Prestige Institute of Management and Research, Indore has organized ‘**Smart Girl Workshop**’ and is enriching girl students during lockdown from 8<sup>th</sup> to 16<sup>th</sup> May, 2020 in association with Bhartiya
Jain Sangathan (BJS), Pune and Devi Ahilya Vishwavidyalaya (DAVV), Indore through digital sessions with a purpose of How girl students can find happiness, positivity and mental strength amidst COVID-19. Total 293 students have registered for the workshop.
PRESTIGE INSTITUTE OF MANAGEMENT AND RESEARCH, INDORE
Organize Workshop on
SMART GIRL WORKSHOP
(May 15-16, 2020)

आईये, एक Activity करत है